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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Fleet to Sail Round the WorldWalsh
Sent to Jail Capital Grafters Con ¬

victed Harrlm nrs Triumph

FLEET TO CHICLE GLOBE Or

ders havo been leaned for Uio battlo

ship fleet to go around the world

Tho fleet will go to Sari Francisco
soon and will sail from there for the
Suez Canal stopping at Hawaii Sa¬

moa Australia and the Philippines

THADK FOLLOWS TUB FLAG

Tho visit of the fleet to South Anior
Ican sports has been followed by n
nosh of orders for goods front that
part of tho world nftd It Is likely
that the country will make enough
out of these orders to pay all tho
cost of tho trip

SOLD DAD DRUGS The tint con-

viction

¬

under the pure food and drum
law pawed a couple of years ago has

n made In Washington and goes

Tahow that tile law will bo n renlI
protection to the people afalnst die
honest druggists and food manufac ¬

turers
WALSH TO JAIL John II

Walsh tho hanker conilotod of stwl
Ing from his own bank has been
sent to Ute ponlUutlury the court
having decided that thwo Is no ma
sou for giving him a nw trial

GREAT CRUItB BNDSThe great

cruise of tit4 Ailantle Fleet whloh
Is now the PnBlflo Fleot line ended
vlth tho ships at Mngdelena Day

where there will be n months target
practice before the WMoJs no to Son

Frnnrlseo The skips are In splendid
condition and would be ready to go

Into n bmtrtj at nay UIM The offi-

ce

¬

and seen hftvo all lonrtied a
great deal from tIe voyage which le-

the greatest naval movement ever

made and tho American Navy has
by It won a fine reputation All this
more than justifies the Pr etd nfi
course In sending the ships around

the Horn
CAPITOL ORAFTBRS CONV1CT

RDjllour men have been convicted

of defrauding the State of Pennsylva ¬

nip In the tyilldlng of the new Cap ¬

itol About H000000 was stolon Tho
rues have all appealed Tho oo o le-

too of the worst qu record and the
most flagrant frauds were proved The
men are John II Sanderson a ron ¬

tractor W P Snydar former it ite
Auditor General W I Mathuos for¬

mer Treasurer and Jannw M Shu
maker former Superintendent of
Rulldlnpi all Republicans Title con-

viction
¬

proves the cargo that the
Hepublican ring In Pennsylvania Is
ono of the worst In the country

SUBMARINE SCANDAL There Is
a Congressional investigation going
on In Washington Into charges that
tho Electric float Company which
manufacture submarine boats de ¬

signed to go unJcr tho water sn ak
up on an enemys battleships and
Pink them has tried to bribe Con
rpvaemen to ret tho government to
buy their boats Congrcmmnn LIt
by of Connecticut who makes the
charges has testified that a brlho
was offered him and Richmond Ieir
son Hobson says that a place on m
Important committee Will promised
Jim It ha would uao his Influence In

4avor of the company-

IlARRIMANS TRIUMPH For
several years tho great ambition of big
railroad men has boon to set a sys ¬

tem under ono management that
would extend from tho Atlantic to tile
PniLle Horrlmau has at last accom
1I11S1d this ned now can run over
lines under hU own control from Mo
blla to Portland Oro

RATB LAW UPHBLDA decision
of tho U S Supremo Court 11

gainst some Omaha meat packers
sustains the recent railroad rate law
for which the President has been so
much abused In every particular It
In another triumph for tho President
and his policies

AFTER HARRIMAN Another rt
tack has been made on E II Harrl
man this tlmo by tho stockholders of
tho Union Pacific Railroad They
charge that ho beat the road out of

20000000 and aol that ho bo made
to pay It bade

LONE BANDIT HOLDS UP
TRAINSA lono bandit hold up tho
Oriental Limited on the Great North ¬

ern Railway on Sunday and went
thru the express and mall cars The
amount of his plunder Is unknown

KNOX MAN GIVES UlCon ¬

gressman Dalzell who Is tlio1 strong¬

est man from Pennsylvania In Con ¬

gross and had been expected tonomi
iCetlved w hlrdp r I
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LEGISLATURE ENDS

County Unit Dill Killed AgainThus
Putting Responsibility Squarely on
the Democrats

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNSTho
session of tho Lcgirlaturq U over
and the members have departed for
their homes but the session closed
so late that It was impossible for The
Citizen to get n satisfactory account
of the final results of the position

These will bo told and discussed
next week

UNIT BILL ATEIbe more Im ¬

portant questions l nd been settled
long beforo the final session how¬

ever The County Unit Dill WAS fin-

ally killed tho a majority of those
voting was In Its favor A motion
to take tho bill out of committee
brought the vote of 1C for and 13

against but under the rule adopted
by Ibo Democrats It needed two
thirds of those voting which It could
not got This fully put the death
of the bill up to th Democrats and
tho Rule Committee which they con-

trol

¬

and relieves tho Republicans
of any responsibility for the defeat
of tho temperance legislation

BECKHAMS SIDE OF ITExG-
ov Beckham In n speech before the
Young Hens Democratic Club of
Frankfort last Thursday night gave
his reply to the charges made against
him and violently attacked tho men
he blames for his defeat Ha had
little to say of tho Republicans ex-

cept
¬

that they land never won In
Kentucky without Democratic aid
He then went on to larobost the Dem ¬

ocrats that ho said had betrayed him
He tnld his defeat had been caused
largely because there was not a
real Democratic paper In Louisville
and the Courier Journal had knifed
him in the back while protending to
support him Ho demanded a reor
ganisation of the party by the reach-

Ing out of tho party of WiUterson
and his friends and urged the oMnb
Itshtnont of a real Democratic paper
In Louisville lie charged that the
whiskey men had used largo sums
of money to defeat him nnd that
every imm that did not vote tor him
was connected with line liquor Inter
nets

RKPUHLICANS TO APPEAL Tha
decision of the Court of Appeals that
It cannot declare Urn unfair Congres ¬

sional Districts of tho state lllegul
because the state constitution does
not limit tho right of the Legisla-

ture
¬

to make tho Congressional Dis-

tricts
¬

as unfair aa U planncs has
discouraged Urn Republicans but they
still hope to win out by taking1 tho
Mise to the U S Courts There Is
no doubt about tho unfairness of Uio
districts the only question Is whoth
or a law can bo found that makes
them Illegal

HELM WANTS ANOTIIERIlant-
roy helm who Is serving his first
torn In Congress front this shoe
string district known as the Eighth
was at his own request renotnlnatcd
by thi Democrats

MOUNTAIN CONGRSS

Studenst Take Great InterestRepub ¬

licans Defeated by Combination of
Democrats and Prohibitionists

PROCLAMATION

Executive Mansion Bereat Ky
March 18 1908

To the HonorablJ Members of

the House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Appalachia
Gentlemen

Realizing that you will have much
Important work to do la your reg ¬

ular session which convenes on

March the 21th 1908 and in order
that you may havo more tlmo for
legislative duties I therefore re¬

spectfully ask you to convene In
special session In the Legislative
Hall Upper Chapel on Friday
Marcn tho 20th at C OQ p m for
tho purpose of making permanent
your organization for rogjular busi ¬

ness
With kindest regards

J S Penlx
Governor of Appalachia

Interest In the coming session
of tho Mountain Congress Is become
ing very keen and electioneering Is
going on all over the Campus There
has already been ono remarkable deal
made which shows a considerable
knowledge pf political methods on the
part of some of the boys and al-

partlesprasttNnfnCjovery nerve
jfar control of tho ongrees when It

1
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GETTING AT THE ROOTS

Everyone knows that the world is full of evils big and little
near us and far away and that they can only be cured by people
going at them and making changes Everybody knows that all
the good that hRs come into the world since the time when our
greatgreatgrandparents were monkeylike animals hopping
around in the trees has como from some one changing the way
people were doing things And yet when you start out to get any
one to do things differently there is always n fuss and a lot of
men stand up and make objections-

If those mon are smart tho they do not oppose the thing
that is being tried they say that there is change needed and that
they arc all for reform but they explainthat the plan made does
not strike at the root of the evil They say that something more
drastic is needed that it is usless to cutoff some of the results of
the wrong ways and leave the thing itsolf as strong as ever that it
is useless to waste time over half way nt asures Therefore tliey
say do nothingt

That sounds very fine nnd has stopped many a good thing
but those people are wrong on two points First it is good to
curo part of any evil even when you cant cure the whole thing
and second you dont have to hit the root of an ovil to euro it

Of course it is better to cure everything at once if you can
but it is seldom that a lot of men Will agree as to the cure for a
whole string of evils when it is easy to get enough tp agree qn
the cure for one or for n part of one After that is fixed it is eas ¬

ier to take up the next and besides lift will be better while you
are waiting It might be better to cat a whole meal at one swal-

low
¬

but few men haven swallowor big enough So it is with evils I

it is always butter to take several bits one at a time than to bite
off more than you can chew

About failing to strike at the root of the evil Did you ever
see a field of brush where a lot of sheep or goats had been turned
in Now neither sheep or goats got at the roots of the brush but
you will notice that the bush doesnt live long while they arc
around They oat the branches off one at a time nnd by and by
thero is nothing left for the roots to live on

Few of us can take the time to loath where tfye roots of the
evils ttt annoy us arc but we can all see the branches ofwrong
that are nearest us and take a hack at them once in a while It
may not reform the wholc world but it will help a little Most bf
the good is done by hacking at the branches not one man in a
thousand finds the roots or if he finds them has strength andwis
dom to hit at them But thousands arc hacking all the time at the
branches and they arc helping progress just as truly It is not the
groat generals who win the battles it is the fighting men and so it
is just as important to have people hitting right and left at the
smaller branches of evil as it is to have geniuses digging at the
roots If you can be a genius so much the bettor for you but if

the things to do is not to sulk and holler that the good work is not
good enough but to go to work to help where you can If we all
did that the world would improve mighty fast

meets next Tuesday It now looks as
If the coalition of tNG Democrats and
the Prohibitionists would win tho
Republicans having been outvoted at
tho first meeting There are rumors
that money Is being freely used but
they havo lacked confirmation and
while the deal between the Lionlike
Democrats and the Lamblike Prohib ¬

itionists is exciting wonder The CIt-

Izen

¬

is in a position to state that
bribery has not been resorted to

The prollmlnary meeting for organ ¬

ization was held Monday night and
resulted In the election by tho com ¬

bine of Mr Penlx for Governor and
Everett Kirk for Siraker The Rep-

ublicans
¬

had been confident of suc-

cess
¬

but were disconcerted by the
coalition Tire election of tho speaker
was accomplished by the clever ap-

plication
¬

of a parliamentary rule un ¬

der which some of tho Republicans
were counted preset but were not
allowed to vote

Tho three parties have adopted
platforms which are given below
Those who can should attend tho see
Ions of the Congress for It will bo
one of tho most Interesting things
that will happen here this year

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

We the delegated representatives of
tho Republican electors of the state
of Appalachia In convention assem ¬

bled In discharge of the duty wo
owo to our Constituents and our
country unite In the following de ¬

clarations
1 Wo heartily endorse the present

national Administration and wff bo
Hove tho prosperty ot the country do
wands tho continuation of the Re ¬

publican rule
2 Wo bellove the present Demo ¬

crude State Administration has not
wisely used the public money of
the state

a That In the construction of our
public State buildings the appropri ¬

ations for that purpose were mis ¬

used 0

b That In the appropriation for ed¬

ucation too large a portion was giv ¬

en to the higher education and too
little to the public schools

3 The public schools of the state
shall be kept out ot politics
j4Wo demand that all elections
shall be honestly conducted and do

e eaAYsSr
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claro that all criminal proceedings
against the state are largely due to
dishonest ballot which have disgrac ¬

ed our state under Democratic rule
depriving the people of their right¬

ful heritage
C We demand better roads and

that the state appropriate together
with the county a butflclent sum to
build a turnpike through each coun¬

ty
C We condemn the enactment by

the Democratic party of a large num ¬

ber of obnoxious tax laws and
the creation of useless officers as
a reward of partisan service and
promise If given rower to reduce
such taxes to the lowest possible
rate consistent with an efQcent ad ¬

ministration of the state government

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

We the representatives of the
Democratic Party of the State ot
Appalachia In convention nSsembhd
declare our devotion to tho time
honored principled ot Democracy tho
corner stono of human liberty tho
foundation of all government the
great weapon of tho common people
when struggling for their rights
Among these are the sacred rights
of Life Liberty and tho pursuit of

HappinessWe
tho sale of whiskey and

favor strong temperance legislation
to regulate the sale thereof We
would snake tho county the unit

We favot better roads schoolsr
homes churches teachers and higher
salaries tot all teachers We demand
a higher standard of official service
In all departments of government

Labor aid capital should bo pro ¬

tected should go hand In hand and
wo favor settlement of all dill ¬

putes by peaceful arbitration Wo
also Invite tho Investment ojt capital
among us

We condemn thq Republican party
for offlcal extravlgance tor not
giving tho much needed tariff re ¬

trustfeuIntion ¬

ernment to predltory wealth
That tho rich may bear their part

of the burden of taxation wo favor
an Income tax

We doclaro for thq election ot U
S Senators by direct vote of tho
peopleI j

Ctlneda SliU rigtj
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POLITICAL NOTES

Taft Getting Stronger While His Op ¬

ponents Grow Weaker Heasst De
pies He Wants To Run Roosevelt
Again

HOW TAFT IS GROWING Pollt
Icans In tho East are seeing more and
more that they have miscalculated
Tofts strength They have had no

councyIwest
judged only from thor own little cor-
ner They are learning different Ini
this part of the world the Democratic
papers are tho ono that are strong ¬

est against Taft and It Is notice ¬

able that tho Democrats take pains
to hit him every chance they get
Every one Is on titled to guett why
Taft Is getting delegate after del i
gate and tho President Is said to ex ¬

pect that he will not bo nominated
on the tint ballot 1tcauso no ballot
will be neededthat Taft will be
macho thc unamlnous choice The
President who Is about the only men
that could beat Taft Is mighty happy
over the situation

FAIRBANKS BEATEN There li
a pretty General agreement among
Fairbanks supporters that he Is out
of tho race and heals said to have
admitted that this Ic not a good year
for his candidacy Ills brotherinlaw
Judge Cole of London Ohio says
that there Is no chance for him and
that Taft will be the man

HEARSTS CANDIDATE W R
Hearst line denied tho story that he
would run Roosevelt for President
and toys he will take some man from
the ranks of his party a man who
Is In thoro sympathy with the people
who their Interests at heart has
large ability untalllnc patriotism
and deep wisdom to guide the nation
Ho does not name tho man but It
Is known that Mr Hearst has had
such a person In mind for several
years and Is reminded of him every
time he looks in the mirror

I
NEEDS OF SCHOOLS

The folowlng letter has been ad
dresud to the women of Kentucky
by Mrs S Thurston Ballard of
Louisville representative of tho
Kentucky Federation of Womens
Club5

Do you know thtt In Kentucky
early 59 per cent of the children

d aahool age and 22 per cent f
the white children between the asss
t ter an 1 fourteen axe not In school
Do you know that Kentucky Is

giving to her children an average

of ninety days of schooling a year

whlla th majority of other states
are giving to their children an aver

ige of ISO days
Do yon knew that each pupil en-

rolled in Kentucky attends school hn
average fiftyfive days a year while
each pupil enrolled In Indiana at¬

tends an average of 104 days
Do you know that thousands of

the school houses of Kentucky dro
not much more than wretched hovels
the barns all over tho state putting
then to shame

Do you knew that In Kentucky
Illiteracy among the colored people
is decreasing much faster than among
the white people

Do you know that we are oven
falling Behind several of our sister
Southern States In the education of
our white children

Have you been watching the
marvelous progress made by tho
Southern States in education and
have you seen how much of It has
been duo to the untiring zeal of
their women

Are not the women of Kentucky
able to do Just as much 7 Will you
not join us In the effort and tako
as our watchword A good school
for every child In the stato for at
least eight months In a year

The Federation of Women
Clubs ot Kentucky Is planning some
campaign work

We wish to send speaker and
workers Into every county and local ¬

ity to organize School Improvement
Leagues v

Wo wlaito send educational
phamplets and circulars broadcast
among tho people

Wo wish to give specific aid to
ctjrilh llttlo country schools in need
of

Will you not help us in thIs wore
Help to organize leagues help to
arouse Interest and shape public
opinion and If you can will you not
contribute to thq financial support
of the movement by sending us OM
dollar i RElIP YOUbCANrOU-
LESS 15 i redoIse
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IIN OURi01 STATE

Tobacco Raids Worse than Ever and
No Hope In SightFive Drowned
Near Ashland

I TODACCO WAR WORSE Appar
lently Kentucky has been given over
to tho mercies ofth night riders for
another two years unless Gov Wil-
son calls aa extra session The Sen ¬

ate substituted Senator Durnams an ¬

titrust bill for the McChord bill
giving the state police power over
the tobcco Industry which lawyers
agree is unconstitutional and the
House refused to accept the substl ¬

Lute So there will bo no relief In
that direction The bill to give grow¬

ers a chance to recover damages from
any county which allows lawless-
ness

¬

has been defeated as line the
bill allowing changes of venue and
tho Intervention of circuit courts So
there will be no suppression of law¬

lessness unless the Independents be-

come
¬

lawless to do tho work And
the trouble Is growing worse and Is
spreading There Is not room to rive
a list of all tho outrages of the past
week nor to tell of tho damage
done but It Unsteadily growing worse
The marauders have taken to pots
onlng cattle and have extended their
raids to the Blue Grass which sIabout to take Its place as a lawless
community The legislature hav ¬

ing failed ot Its duty there Is no rem-
edy

¬

In sight except a special se3
alma Independent growers nor giv-
Ing

¬

up the tight

APPEAL TO UNCLE SAMThcre
Is a movement among the Indepen ¬

dent tobacco growern to appeal to tho-
U S Government on the ground that
the state and county officers am not
giving adequate protection

FIVE DROWNED Five persons
were drowned thru the sinking of
a fleet of coal barges off Ashland e

Ky on Saturday

RICHMOND GUARDING CHILD
REN Since the Colllnwood Ira
there has been great activity among

tho officials In Richmond to prevent
any such accident In the schools there
There have been a number of lire
drills held and plans are being made

r
ton the Installation of fire escapes

STOLE HANDCUFFS Shade An¬

gel was locked up In Richmond last
Saturday on a charge of stealing a
pair of handcuffs from Deputy U SyMarshall W II Mays Mays says i
Angel stole the handcuffs from a
rack on a train and with them tried
to pass himself off as a law officer i

1
HUMAN HAND FOUNDA rays i 4

tory has boon developed In Jackson v
i

Drenthltt County over the finding
of a human hand wrapped up Jn nn-

v

old newspaper It was found by Arch L
le Cope in a house he had Just moved >

i

Into which was once occupied byst
John p Strong There is no clueat
as to who owned the hand

NEGROES SHOOT DRUMMERS
Four traveling wen werq shot from
ambush by negroes In Webster coon
ty Sunday The negroes were Mends J

of Jake McDowell who shot the Iict
puty Town Marshal of Provldenceh t
and thought the traveling men were
members of a molt on the way to
Dixon to lynch McDowell J D Bar ¬

ry of Loulsvlllo and P D Carter
<

were badly wounded McDowell was
taken to Hiuiderson for safekeeping
and when the mob from Providence
arrived at Dixon the prisoner visa
not there Four negroes have been t

arrested on the charge of shooting thev
traveling men V <

KILLS WIFE BY MSTAKEHugji
Hollls formerly of Louisville and
now employed In the Internal Rave f

nuo Bureaus jit Washington shot
and killed his young wife Friday v
morning mistaking her for a burglar fe

I

toiWinstonzon of Lexington died at his homo
there Sunday r

<

TO CALL EXTRA SESSION
i

Frankfort Ky March 1Glt Ist
authoritatively announced here that
Governor Willson will call a special f

session of the Legislature for some
time In the summer probably In July >

The principal object of the special
session will be the enactment of legis¬ i
lation calculated to remedy tho trou 4t t
bles In tho state Over the salo of to e

bacco I-

Ills believed probable thattho
eiCountrUhlt H

peclalsesefonIezingtou Herald
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